




Unanswered callings ―Practical problems and how to cope with them―
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Abstract
This research note discusses two practical challenges that people face in pursuing a calling. The
first challenge is that there are individuals who have jobs seemingly matching their callings, yet, are
unable to realize their own dreams or goals in working such jobs. The second one is stress and
other negative effect on individuals who have their callings identified, yet, are unable to realize such
callings. To overcome those two challenges stemming from the state of having unanswered callings,
the author attempts to present ways to cope with and mitigate the negative impact of unanswered
callings, based on theories of job crafting, leisure crafting and leisure activities.
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コーリングの定義はいくつか存在するが，本稿では現代的概念２（e.g. Dobrow & Tosti-Kharas,




る。例えば，Duffy, Allan & Dik（２０１１）によると，コーリングの職務に従事する個人は，自信
がある，よく働く，向社会的である，情動がプラス傾向にある，仕事を楽しむ，などの特徴があ
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